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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Hazardous review o f purchase and the generation Material Reduction I n i t i a t i v e (HMRI) explores using the requisitions t o reduce both the use o f hazardous materials o f regulated and nonregulated wastes.
Based on an 11-month program implemented a t the Hanford S i t e , hazardous materia7 use and waste generation was e f f e c t i v e l y reduced by using a centralized procurement control program known as HMRI. As expected, several changes t o the o r i g i n a l proposal were needed during the development/test ing phase o f the program t o accommodate changing and actual 'conditions found a t the Hanford S i t e . Additional refinements are planned and w i l l be incorporated as new sources o f information become available. This report includes a l l steps involved i n the development of HMRI t o aid others i n implementing a simi 7 ar program. Procurement Organization t o review a7 7 purchase requisitions for p o t e n t i a l l y Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) hazardous products. Those requisitions (approximately 4% t o 6% of the t o t a l ) are then forwarded t o P o l l u t i o n Prevention personnel f o r evaluation under HMRI. The f i r s t step i s t o determine if the requested item can be f i l l e d by e x i s t i n g o r surplus material. The requisitions that cannot f i l l e d by e x i s t i n g o r surplus material are then sorted i n t o two groups based on a p p l i c a b i l i t y t o the HMRI project. For example, laboratory requests f o r analytical reagents o r standards are excluded and the purchase requisitions are returned t o Procurement f o r normal processing because, although regulated, there i s 7 i t t l e opportunity f o r source reduction due t o the s t r i c t protocols followed. Each item i s then checked t o determine i f i t i s regulated o r not. Regulated items are p r i o r i t i z e d based on hazardous contents, quantity requested, and end use. requisitions are made and the o r i g i n a l s are returned t o Procurement w i t h i n 1-hr. Since changes t o the r e q u i s i t i o n can be made a t l a t e r stages during procurement, the HMRI f u l f i l l s one o f i t s o r i g i n a l premises i n t h a t i t does not slow the procurement process.
The current method requires a central receiving point w i t h i n the
Copies o f these For the HMRI program t o work effective7ya f i e l d personnel are needed t o contact manufacturers and d i s t r i b u t o r s , obtain product samples, and provide the a l t e r n a t i v e product t e s t i n g and evaluation. Product information collected from the f i e l d on product t e s t i n g i s then entered i n t o a s u b s t i t u t i o n l i s t i n g f o r f u t u r e reference.
During the f i r s t 11-month period, 660 product requests were reviewed. 
Substitutions were i d e n t i f i e d f o r products containing
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INTRODUCTION
The Hazardous Material Reduction I n i t i a t i v e (HMRI) i s funded by the U.S. Department of Energy-Headquarters (DOE-HQ) EM-334 Waste Minimization Division. The i n i t i a t i v e uses carryover funds from the Packaging Reduction Project. T h i s document provides the final report on t h e HMRI task.
The HMRI i n i t i a t i v e has two purposes: (1) t o reduce the amount of hazardous materials being brought onsite by offering l e s s hazardous or nonhazardous product alternatives and (2) t o provide a vehicle by which employees may become aware of the waste hazards of the materials w i t h which they are working through participation i n identifying and testing alternative products. Often, reducing the amount of hazardous materials will mean using a l e s s hazardous substitute rather t h a n using l e s s of a current product.
waste produced is t o reduce the amount and toxicity of hazardous material purchased. Thi s requires t h a t a1 1 purchase requisitions; f o r chemical products be evaluated. In addition, the products carried i n store stocks must be controlled t o ensure t h a t the l e a s t hazardous products t h a t will still do the job are the only ones carried.
One way t o improve worker safety and minimize the amount of hazardous A t the Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) there are several routes by which products containing hazardous substances enter the work place. Most often the products are obtained through traditional routes (e.g., through requisitions issued by the end user or as stock items from Central Stores or Systems Contracts). However, a small percentage of materials may also be l e f t by off-site contractors or even brought from home.
Regardless of how these products enter the work place, they pose problems for worker safety i n ensuring t h a t current material safety data sheets are avail able and i n properly identifying and disposing of the hazardous waste generated from the use of these products. In 1991, WHC made a proposal t o unite segments of Procurement, Industrial Safety, and Pollution Prevention i n a single program t o ensure t h a t (1) a l l products obtained through purchase requisitions' were reviewed, (2) hazardous materials were identified, (3) current material safety data sheets were obtained, and (4) less hazardous alternatives were sought. T h i s program was started i n November 1993. This report summarizes the Pollution Prevention aspect of t h a t program and pertinent elements provided by Industrial Safety and Procurement through September 1994. . 
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MODIFICATIONS
The use of product codes, assigned by the buyer, t o flag purchase requisitions would require additional e f f o r t by Procurement t h a t may not be required t o have an effective control program. This requirement was i n i t i a l l y eliminated and will be evaluated l a t e r t o determine i f any significant loss t o the program could be detected through alternative product selection by the buyer. actually purchased showed that no equivalents had been substituted by the buyer during a 6-month review period. The proposed use of product codes t o f l ag and track purchase requisitions was therefore dropped.
Monthly checks of products identified f o r procurement versus products During the review of items being purchased i n the early months of the i n i t i a t i v e , the following things were noted: Some nonhazardous products requested were probably avail ab1 e from * excess Case l o t quantities were being requested when perhaps only one or two containers were actually needed Some products might have been available from other f a c i l i t i e s either because the f a c i l i t i e s are known t o use significant quantities o r because the products have n o t yet been identified as excess Some products were being ordered often, e i t h e r by the same f a c i l i t y or by several f a c i l i t i e s , and might be handled better as a Stores
Stock item
Occasionally products were being ordered t h a t were currently i n Stores Stock.
Based on these observations, several changes were made during the f i r s t few months of the project: (1) nonhazardous products we're included i n the check for existing surplus, (2) requestors were asked t o indicate on purchase requisitions t h a t additional handling charges should be authorized where necessary t o avoid purchasing case l o t quantities when only a few containers were needed, (3) a check of the Stores catalog was made 'to determine i f the item was already available, and (4) the HMI DE inventory database and recent purchase requisitions were included i n the check f o r availability from other sources on site. 2. An alternative product listing. T h i s l i s t i n g should include a detai 1 ed descri p t i on of the product I s appl i cation or end use, product name, manufacturer? potential waste codes, and a reference t o a material safety data sheet. Key words such as PAINT, EXTERIOR, METAL may be useful b u t i f separate l i s t i n g s are maintained by application type then a computer w i t h word processing capabilities is adequate.
.
A product predetermination resource. testing alternative products, a material safety data sheet should be obtained f o r each product and applicable waste codes determined f o r as-received product, empty containers, used product, and waste containing less t h a n 10% product. T h i s information is often useful in determining which products t o test and i f more than one product is a suitable alternative i t helps determine which t o choose. many products have more than one application, a l i s t i n g of each product receiving a predetermination and the r e s u l t s of t h a t predetermination should be maintained. T h i s service is provided by the S i t e Services Organization a t WHC. In addition t o recording this information the S i t e Services Organization also includes product application, review date, and reference t o the material safety data sheet. Since this can become a lengthy l i s t a database would be advantageous; however, a word processor will provide adequate retrieval capabilities.
Before obtaining samples and Since
CURRENT PROCEDURE
Procurement receives a1 1 purchase requisitions a t a central receiving location for review and entry i n t o the procurement tracking system. Requisitions f o r hazardous or potentially hazardous materials, as defined by 'Although a database was used i n the HMRI project development, the lack o f transferability and training negated gains i n productivity. A good word processing computer setup would be more t h a n adequate for this process.
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OSHA, are set aside for the HMRI program. HMRI personnel review these requisitions to determine if they (1) are hazardous under Washington State or Resource Conservation and Recovery Act o f 1976 (RCRA) regulations or ( 2 ) could possibly be filled from surplus stock. meeting either or both of these requirements and the originals returned to procurement for processing. The surplus materials list, provided by the Recycling Group, is checked to determine if similar material is available. If it is, the Recycling Group is contacted and a copy of the purchase requisition is provided to them for further action. If warranted, the Stores catalog is checked to determine if this is a stock item. In the event the material is a stocked item, the requestor is notified and asked to cancel the purchase requisition and issue a request for the material through Stores. The procurement coordinator i s informed of the actions taken. Requested materials are entered into the appropriate HMRI listing for later use. The regulatory status of each item is verified either against current lists or following receipt of a material safety data sheet. cannot be confirmed, a request for product predetermination is made to Site Services. In the latter case, no action is taken by HMRI. Prior requisitions and the HMID2 database are checked to determine if the materials identified as regulated might be available from onsite sources. If a match is found, the holder of the material is contacted to determine if they can fill all or part of the order from extra stock. Information needed to complete the transaction is then provided to both parties, and the requestor is asked to notify Procurement of any required changes to the purchase requisition. HMRI personnel do not inform Procurement of these actions. The product substitution listing is checked for potential alternatives that might fill the end-use requirements. Figure 2 shows the current purchase requisition flow and actions with the HMRI program in place. Pollution Prevention Group, under HMRI, reviews purchase requisitions and proposes actions or alternatives.
Copies are made of requisitions
If the regulatory status 
PROBLEMS
An element of the recycling portion of the HMRI was a database t o include a l l products classed as hazardous under OSHA. This database would provide access t o the location and quantities of a l l materials onsite and t h e i r hazardous components, thus making i t possible t o locate material onsite t o potentially f i l l orders. the HMID2 database. T h i s feature of the HMRI program has been eliminated.
Industrial Safety was adding this feature as part of Often hazardous materials are specified and preclude the use of a1 ternatives.
requiring t h a t specific products be used f o r maintenance and operation, design engineers imposing restrictions f o r new process equipment or modifications t o existing processes, or aesthetic reasons where protective coatings must match currently appl i ed materi a1 s .
These restrictions may be imposed by equipment manufacturers Industrial Safety withdrew support from the HMRI project before the end However, the material safety of fiscal year 1994. T h i s has the short-term effect of eliminating the available f i l e of material safety data sheets. data sheets should be available through the Hanford S i t e local area network during fiscal year 1995.
A relatively minor problem exists i n that, although alternatives have been ident i f i ed for several products and appl i cations', there are no requirements t o use them. T h i s seems t o be less of a problem when the end users are directly imvolved i n selecting alternative products.
PLANNED IMPROVEMENTS
Hanford Environmental Health Foundation (HEHF) maintains both current and historical material safety data sheets f o r the Hanford Site. are available from HEHF. During 1995, access t o material safety data sheets will be available through the Hanford S i t e local area network. Scanned images o f the material safety data sheet can be sent via facsimile (fax) 24 hours a day t o any fax machine f o r a hard copy or t o a PC Fax card f o r viewing.
will afford timely identification of the hazardous chemicals i n the product.
Copies o f these This WHC-MR-0484 6.0 ACCOMPLISHMENTS There were three goals established a t the outset of this project: (1) develop a product substitution l i s t , (2) reduce hazardous material procu,rement by 25%, and (3) provide a nonintrusive program. With the exception of hazardous material reduction, these goals were met. A l i s t of alternative products has been developed f o r use a t the Hanford Site. This l i s t includes paints f o r interior and exterior use on both metal and nonmetal surfaces, solvents and cleaners, batteries, adhesives, seal ants and f i l l s , o i l s and lubricants, and other miscellaneous categories. Since many of the products on this l i s t carry registered trademarks, i t is available on request from the WHC Pollution Prevention Group.
Recycled products include 10 metric tons of sand blasting g r i t , 70 kg of anhydrous ammonia, small quantities of paint, and several cans of aerosol products. Table 1 shows cumulative a c t i v i t i e s since the HMRI was implemented. Although total reductions d i d n o t account f o r 25% of the hazardous materials purchased, the reductions were nonetheless significant in volume.
Usually the delay is much less and has l i t t l e or no impact on the procurement process.
devel oped. Therefore, many a1 ternati ves were identified by end users based on e a r l i e r purchase requests. urethane floor sealer, p a i n t f o r property marking, primer p a i n t for metal surfaces t o chromate-based primers , and numerous absorbent products f o r organic or inorganic 1 iquids.
The HMRI project delays the purchase requisition by a t most one hour.
The HMRI project was started before a product substltution l i s t i n g was Alternative products identified include a 
